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Holiday Homework 

Class: VII 

English 

Write a formal letter to your principal requesting her to change your section. Also 

mention reasons. You are uday / aditi. 

Write an Informal letter to your friend, describing the annual sports day function of 

your school. 

Draw a picture of Watermelon (relatively) and write a paragraph about it in file 

paper. 

Hindi 

वर्षा ऋतु कष सुन्दर चित्रण करत ेहुए प्रकृचत से सम्बंचित स्विररत आठ पंचि कक कचवतष चिचिए। 

(फषइि पेज पर)  

Mathematics 

Activity: To prove the ‘Angle Sum Property of a triangle’ with the help of paper 

cutting and pasting. 

Science 

Collect the pictures of Heterotrophic Plants. Make an information collage of 

‘Heterotrophic Plants’ and write the mode nutrition in each type of Heterotrophic 

plants. 

Social Studies 

History – Civics: Write the Preamble as given in the official document of Indian 

Constitution (given in the book / internet), creating an outline design as the same. 

[Do all the work in the file sheet] 

Geography: Prepare a list of at least 6 objects used in your home that are made up 

of different minerals. (Draw the Objects and mention the Minerals.) 

Computer 



Prepare Excel sheet to calculate expenditure by NGO supports education, for first 

half of the financial year, starting from April to September. (lab activity pg-39) 

output on printout, CD. 

Sanskrit  

ककन्ही दो नोबि पुरुस्कषर प्रषप्त महषपुरुर्ों कष सचित्र वणान कीचजये। 

General Knowledge 

Write the names of any ten International Organizations, draw their symbols, name 

of their headquarters and objectives in file sheets. (Take reference from text book 

pg.no. 42 & 43) 

Value Education 

Bring any pet (Cat, Dog, Bird, fish etc.) home, take care of it, name it and observe 

its habits. 

Write an Essay on your pet and paste few pictures of yourself with your pet in the 

file to illustrate your work. 

Art 

On a 15 X 15 cm Cardboard draw Madhubani design of your choice and prepare a 

hanging for the main door of your house.  


